The aim of this study was to investigate the influence of lang fibre concentration on Ioadability and pulp properties during LC refming of mechanical pulp. Lang fibre concentration was adjusted to three different Ievels by screen fractionation of the pulp. The three pulps were refined in a single disc pilot scale LC refiner at simi1ar process conditions.
Low consistency (LC) refining has become increasingly common in mechanical pulping. LC refiners provide potential to increase the production rate or to decrease the specific energy consumption (SEC) to a certain tensile index (Engstrand et al. 1990; Musseiman et al. 1997; Cannell 2002) . LC refining of mechanical pulp is typically performed at 4 to 5% pulp consistency. The fibres flocculate and create networks that suppmi the refiner gap. Depending on pulp consistency, fibre length, stiffness and bonding ability, the network becomes more or less strong and thus affects the gap size differently (Steenberg 1979; Koskenhely et al. 2005; Batchelor et al. 2006; EI-Sharkawy et al. 2008; Lundin et al. 2008) . To avoid extensive fibre shortening, plate design, gap and specific energy should be optimised (Welch 1999; Mohlin 2006; Luukkonen et al. 201 0) . Gap relates strongly to fibre development and substantial fo rce can only be imposed on fibre flocs over a rather narrow plate gap window (Martinez, Kerekes 1994) . For every pulp type there is an optimum gap to maximise tensile index increase without extensive fibre shortening. A too !arge 702 Nordic Pulp and Paper Research Journal Vol 27 no.4/2 01 2 gap does not enable enough energy transfer from bars to fibres to create fibrillation, whereas a too narrow gap will extensively shorten the fibres and in the warst case reduce tensile index (Oison et al. 2003; Luukkonen et al. 201 0) . 1t has been seen that fractionated pulps are affected differently by LC refming at identical gaps. Fibre length was reduced more (in percent) for pulp with higher average fibre length than pulp with shorter average fibre length (Ferluc et al. 2010) .
In LC refining, the most common way of quantifying refining intensity is specific edge Ioad (SEL), expressed as J/m. SEL tells the amount of net energy applied for each meter of bar crossing (Wultsch, Fluseher 1958; Brecht, Siewert 1966) . A study made with selective LC refining of different pulp fractions showed that intensity needs to be carefully adapted to different fibre lengths. Short fibre pulp was more sensitive to fibre shortening with increased refining intensity than lang fibre pulp (Koskenhely et al. 2005) .
Screen fractionation
Screens fractionate mainly by fibre length and are fitted with holed or slotted baskets that have either smooth or contoured surfaces. Aperture size, contour height and pulp consistency, together with the speed and design of the rotor, are important fa ctors that affect screen fractionation (Wakelin, Corson 1997; Wakelin, Paul 2000; Olson 200 1 ). Holed screens fractionate more efficiently by fibre length while slotted screens are more efficient in shive removal (Wakelin, Corson 1997; Waketin et al. 1999; Wakelin, Paul 2000; Olson 2001 ). Lang fibres, shives and contaminating particles are separated as screen reject while fines and short fibres pass the screen apertures and become screen accept.
Combining LC refining and screen fractionation of mechanical pulp is an interesting concept that allows shives and long fibres to be separated in the screen and recirculated into the fe ed pulp to the LC refiner, Fig 1. The amount of shives is effectively reduced in an LC refiner (Strand et al. 1993; Muenster et al. 2006 ) and a higher concentration of uncollapsed and lang fibres permits a higher refming Ioad (Batchelor et al. 2006; Sandberg et al. 2009 ).
LC Screen
Fig 1. System configuration combining LC refining and screen fractionation.
lt has been shown by Forgacs (1963) that the long fibre fractions of mechanical pulps show less fibrillation and are more rigid than the short fibre fractions. Hypothetically, the long fibre fraction takes the refiner load rather than the whole pulp, which includes fines. This might be an explanation to the higher SEC for reject pulps at certain tensile index increase, as reported by Sandberg et al. (2009) . The different fibre morphology would certainly have an effect as weil. The specific energy could therefore be expressed as energy per mass of long fibres, kWh/(ton of long fibres), rather than energy per whole pulp mass (fibres and fines). lt is therefore interesting to study the interconnections between diffe rent long fibre concentrations and LC refining.
The aim of this pilot scale study was to investigate the influence of long fibre concentration on the refiner Ioadability and pulp properties during LC refining of mechanical pulp. Long fibre concentration was adjusted by screen fractionation ofthe pulp.
Materials and methods
The study was performed in a pilot scale refining loop at Pulp and Paper Centre, University of British Columbia in Vancouver. Trials were performed using a 14 inch single disc LC refiner from Aikawa, powered by a 110 kW motor. Refiner plates from AFT designed for thermo mechanical pulp (TMP) were used for the trials. The plates were I 6 inch in diameter and the bar edge length (BEL) was 5.59 km/rev.
The experiment was designed as three individual trials where refining gap was adjusted to reach five power Ievels. The trials were performed using three diffe rent pulps with different long fibre concentrations. The pulp used in the trials was SPF (spruce, pine and fir) market chemi-thermomechanical pulp (CTMP) produced at Quesnel River Pulp Mill in British Columbia, Canada.
Pulp suspensions were prepared in an insulated tank by suspending dry pulp in approximately 2000 litres ofwater at 63°C. Consistency was measured and adjusted by adding water or dry pulp while Suspensions were prepared. Prior to conducting trials, the pulps were agitated for fo ur hours. The pulps held a temperature between 55 and 61 T when the trials were initiated.
In order to modify the fibre fr action distribution, 50 kg dry weight pulp was first fractionated in a screen and long and short fibre fractions were collected in separate tanks. Sauer-MeNett fibre fraction analyses were performed according to SCAN-CM 6:05 for fe ed pulp and long and short fibre fractions. Screening was conducted using a laboratory MR8 pressure screen with a 1 mm smooth holed basket. The pulps were then dewatered in two harrging 750 litres plastic woven tote bags. The first drainage water was recirculated to put fines back into the pulp until a fibre mat had fo rmed and only clear water drained from the tote bags. Accept and reject pulps were then separately mixed with a batch of market pulp and diluted with hot water to prepare a short fibre enriched pulp (SF) and a long fibre enriched (LF) pulp. Unmodified market pulp was used as reference pulp.
MECHANICAL PULPING
The first samples in each trial were collected from the refiner outlet at no-load and samples were thereafter collected at each specific energy level. Inlet pulps from each trial were analysed regarding fibre fractions. Long fibre concentrations (presented in g/kg) were calculated by multiplying pulp consistency by long fibre content (R14+R28).
Gap measurements were recorded from the refiner control system during the trials. Furthermore, inlet and outlet pressure, pulp temperature, refining power and specific refining energy were recorded. The refiner was running at 1200 rpm (corresponding to peripheral speeds of 14.8-25.5 m/s at inner and outer refining zone diameter respectively) and tlow rate was held constant at 200 litres per minute. Pulp samples for laboratory analysis were taken at each power level. Reference and LF pulps were refined at five power Ievels while SF pulp had to be cut short after fo ur power Ievels because of a too narrow plate gap.
After completing the experiment, samples were treated with biocide (Fennosan 1750C), dewatered and sent by air freight to Braviken paper mill in Sweden for analysis.
After 40 days of storage at -I 8 °C, the samples were analysed using hot disintegration according to ISO 5263-3. CSF was tested by ISO 5267-2 standard while shive content and fibre characteristics were measured with a Eurocon PulpEye. Hand sheets were made with Rapid Köthen sheet fo rmer according to ISO 5269-2 . Hand sheets were tested for specific light scattering using ISO 94 I 6 standard, and tensile index using ISO 1924-2 standard.
Results and discussion
Presented pulp properties are averages from triple analyses of pulp samples. Drawn lines in figures are best fitted curves for each individual plot and should be regarded as guidance when interpreting the figures rather than functions. Error bars in the figures show 95% confidence interval ofthe mean for each pulp type.
Screen fractionation
Screen accept contained significantly less long fibres and more fines than reject. The amounts of long fibres and fines in fe ed pulp were in-between accept and reject pulps, Table 1 . It is obvious that SF pulp, with the lowest lang fibre concentration, required the smallest gap to reach a certain power while LF pulp, with the highest lang fibre concentration, required the largest gap . The increase in power at a certain decrease in gap was the steepest for LF pulp while SF pulp rendered the flattest trend. This was well in accordance with previous findings (El-Sharkawy et al. 2008) . The higher lang fibre concentration in LF pulp probably contributed to a stronger fibre network than the pulps with lower lang fibre concentration. A stronger fibre network can be an explanation to the larger gap in LF pulp. Table 2 shows fe ed pulp properties and refining conditions from the three trials. With decreasing gap, and thereby increasing SEC, tensile index initially increased, reached a maximum and thereafter decreased. Fig 3 demonstrates the tensile index development with decreasing gap. The three pulps showed similar trends and reached tensile index optima at gaps around 0.2 mm. LF pulp had higher tensile index increase than reference and SF pulp, Fig 4. These were expected results which imply that there is an individual optimum Ievel of refining for each pulp type. There was no indication of higher energy consumption for the LF pulp, as seen earlier in full scale (Sandberg et al. 2009 ). These trials could therefore not support the hypothesis that SEC should be based on the mass of fibres rather than the mass of whole pulp.
Pulp properties
As fibre-s are refined, they are also shortened to a certain degree depending on refining conditions, such as SEC, gap and intensity (Welch 1999; Koskenhely et al. 2005; Mohlin 2006 ). Fig 5 shows how fibre length was shortened with increasing SEC for the three pulps in this study. Relative fibre length illustrates the degree of fibre shmtening after refining and was calculated by outlet pulp fibre length divided by inlet pulp fibre length. Fibre length was shortened slightly more for SF pulp than reference and LF pulp. Refining intensity is recommended to be as high as possible without cutting fibres. That enables fibre development with the smallest possible amount of bar impacts (Salmen et al. 1997) . Specific edge Ioad (SEL) is a common way of quantifying refining intensity and takes into account net power, BEL and rotational speed. SEL tells the net energy applied to each meter of bar crossing, expressed as J/m. Fig 6 describes how the degree of fibre shortening differed between trials with increasing SEL. SF pulp was the most sensitive to higher SEL. Reference pulp was less sensitive than SF pulp while LF pulp was the least affected by increasing SEL. This shows that SEL is not sufficient to alone characterise the refming action and that fibre properties need to be considered. One such theory is the C-factor (Kerekes 1990) .
The results agree weil with earlier studies where it has been argued that gap, intensity and SEC strongly relates to the development of fibre properties, such as tensile strength and fibre length (Welch 1999; Olson et al. 2003; Koskenhely et al. 2005; Luukkonen et al. 2010) . The higher relative fibre shortening in SF pulp is different from the fm dings of Ferluc et al. (20 10) , where LF pulp had the highest relative fibre shortening.
The long fibre concentration can explain the higher Ioadability of LF pulp. ln The results presented in this paper supp01t the earlier mentioned combination of LC refming and screening as an interesting concept, Fig 1. Combining LC refining and screen fractionation enables efficient shive removal and a higher load in the refiner. The higher load is possible, probably because of a stronger fibre network in the gap. This allows a more efficient utilisation of LC refiners in the production of mechanical pulp . Higher SEC in LC refining will reduce the overall SEC to certain tensile index since LC refining is more energy efficient than HC refining.
Conclusions
Increased long fibre concentration enabled higher Ioadability, and thereby higher tensile index increase, in the LC refiner at certain fibre length reduction .
Long fibre enriched pulp seemed to fo rm a stronger fibre network, that maintained larger refining gap at certain specific energy consumption, compared with short fibre pulp. The larger gap probably contributed to the lower amount of fibre shortening in long fibre pulp.
Long fibre enriched pulp was less sensitive to high specific edge Ioad. These results support the idea of combining LC refining and screen fractionation, where the 1ong fibre fraction is fe d back to the fe ed of the LC refiner.
lncreased long long fibre concentration allows a more efficient utilisation of LC refiners in mechanical pulping. Consequently, the overall specific energy consumption can be reduced if a larger part ofthe refining is performed in LC refming rather than in HC refining.
